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EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 5, 1897,
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If they were pruperijr a- n oe de- cultivation of snid land, vis : R. H. Hunt,
Railroad Ave., Las Vegas.
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not run while wlnomg DOD- - .
without holding the thread. Machine does
smooth
V.l
optenitor v
D..nnlA UnlllnA is baoyi 'ruu, flflftS BOt '"'is"1
lo k stitch ,th e same
a
Is
double
itltcsi
sews
makes Tittle noise and
rapidly,
i.ue iubuiiius.
on both sloes, will not ravel, and can be cnangea witnoui stopping
cotton
Tension is a flat spring te islon, and will admit thread from 8 to 150a spool
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ffora fiiiE or ikri;i.
ni.hmif i .amh'nn Mavoi
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ho nnr. in wronir. N.edle
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steel, with oil cup at tha bottom to prevent oil
round, made of
can be taken up.
steel iTnd aslly adluited with a sere driver. All lot!Eamotion
h ma hlne furnished
and the machine will last a life time. Attachments-an extra set of
fuwe
nlsh
m
addition
with necessary tools and accessorles.and
lined meoal box. free of charge,
'V"0"1 ' O? '
attachments lu a velvet
one
of
set
one
Ins
shir
,
one
blnd
plate,
ruffler and gathirer, 7 S
to
of an inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short
different widths
QuaUty oak
or attachment foit, and one thread cotter Woodwork of finest
or walnut, gothic cover a id d wars, nlcl pla.el rings to drawers, dress
belt.
for
and
device
;
replacing
to
wheel,
guards
'
We maice the Jabove offer to increase the circu- w

O. S. ROGERS,
Ross,
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rfflJThe Head Of; the "Optic' swings on paien
In design,
neat and handsome
down by a tnumD screw, stronsr, substantial,
rounded corners and s In- goin. Bed plat has
and beau ltnlly ornamented
un
Arm
table.
of
with
na it flush
Highest
top
Spceskirts
Inches hlphand 9 Inches
arm Is
long This will aninlt the largest
drtne
d
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throUgi,
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Absolutely
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selt thrjaa-ln- ,
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Shuttle is cylinder, open on end, entirely
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bob In holds a large amount ol t read
or
take
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put
esy to
;
machine, benea'h tbe boblli. winder, and has a
th. hart nf h.
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nnmiinr of stitches to the 1 ch. and can be changed
i..i,nininitiia
.
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rings
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Centrally Located. Good Accommodations

(rtirantH,

,

New Mexico

:
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Planing Mill.
jS. A. CLEMENTS,

DRUGGISTS

SO

V CITIB RUTVPn to core any casso constipation. Caaeareu are tne ueai
JBOAT
ADilULUlCiLI UUnnttfilCiCjU rlr. R'rrrsTiporrripe.hntcnasasasrnatnrslresnUs. Saai-f- t
free. Ad. BTKHIJnO BKKl'l
booklet
' l""0; " '
pl sail
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P. ROTH,

j

Building Materials of all kinds
and styles.
r;

j

Special prices to contractors
and builders in lumber, shingles
etc. Estimates cheerfully furnished to contractors.
Office and Mill corner Seventh
.
..
and Jackson streets,

DiHENDERSON
A

.Take the

SASH, DOORS, SCREENS

HankinsPStage

TO REACIIi

The

;

Phone 68.

East Las Vegas,

From Springer.

Red

A. C. SCHMIDT
Sanutauturar ot

d

b-- st

-

HMH

HD6

d

,
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dealer id

And

Heavy

Hardware.

-.

.-

Every kind ot wagon material on ham
specials
Horseshoeing and repairing
itrand and Mr.nsanares Avenues, Bast Ls
J
:
Veitu. r

Successor to J. S. ElstonJ
Wall Paper,- - Paper

Hanging

TAGE leaves Springer every morn
ing except Hunaay, ana arrive
In Eliabethtowu the same evening.
Every attention gitfen to the comfort
of passengers, for rates, address

S

H. H. Hankins,

F OAKLEY,

MEATS:

:

Coantpy,.

lapHs.-:- -

-

Cimarron, N. M

Paints, Oils.

lil

THE

14-J-
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Painting, Kalaominlng.

,

Manzanares Ave, E. Las, Vega3 N. M

Vlontezuma Restauran-

.

That there

T

St. Michael's Coll ege

d

Annual Capacity

4

1MR

in the
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THB WOOL- INDUSTRY.
The present standing of the wool
growing industry has bean brought
about by Intelligent labor. The world
does not grow better wool, than what
is known on the market as Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Virginia wool. The
bills on both sides of the Ohio river
for an hundred or more miles back, are
peculiarly adapted to the growing oi
wool.
Farther east, and in most of the
west, sheep are raised for mutton, as
well as wool, and the latter is likely a
matter to be negleoted. The wool in.
dustry in the section just spoken of is
waning. This great wool product is
on the decrease. The fa)l in tbe prioe
' the
wool
has
of
ciippied
iniustry beyond reoovery, and it
seems that, protection . cannot give
sufficient, strength "to revive it as it
once was. Raising sheep' for the wool
lands of the Oaio
on the
be
a
very pleasant oooupi-tiovalley may
for those who oan afford it, but
to change the work of generations is a
hard thing to do. The son has followed the work of his father, with
increased success, until the golden
fleece, if not a reality, brought more
gold than any other that the world
s
ever produced.
in
centuries
producing
Spain spentj
the Spanish merino sheep, yet when
brought to America, they were scrubs
when compared with American merino.
Yet these are passing. There are parts
of New Mexico peoujiarly adapted to
a continuation of Ibis great stock, and
we see that many of our flockmasters
are taking advantage of all the facts
above stated, and have been for year
purchasing. Now let them push the work
and buy all they can. Let New Mexico, from this stock, buill up a sheep
and wool distinction in quality of fibre,
having the strength of our American
stock and the gloss and finish of Australian sheep.
New Mexico can do this. In territory, she is larger than tbe fine wool
region abovs mentioned, and with soil
and climate more : varied, and soils
prpduoing the clover and blue grass of
the Ohio valley, and with the dry,
genial climate which produces the
Australian wools. '
high-price-
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East Las Vegas.
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blood cleansing ami
t&iZAr
urine catheiinir fiinr-- .
to get through his dolly duties
he does nothing to stay the spread tions; Tba liver is cleansed and
xne sromacn toned up.
or tn Disease, jlub aiuneys soon
weakened and are nnable to reguiaiea,
and obstructions in the bowels are
in
Asr
resultof this renewal
removed.
outies
Keeping the
Sertormtneur so the waste
material of functional activity the poisons
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Register.

191-S-

Mexican op American

Tie

las

Best
DOLORES ARIAS, Proprietress

J.

K. MARTIN.

!

-

;

Martin

&

M. V IIOWARD

Howard,

Contractors and Builders.

t

Plans and specifications furnished free
to pstron . Bliop next door to Jiougutoii's
.
bard are store

EXOHANGM

RATKB.
OFFICE: $36 per Annum.

RESIDENCE:

-

lis per

EAST LAS' VEGAS

T.
;

:

Annum.

-

N M;

C. Motilott.
CONTRACTOR

&

BUILDES

Job Work and Rppsinng, Hume
lng and Raisine a Speciality.

Mov

:

C0K. K115TH AND INTER OCEAft

1ST,

WRItttiT, Prov'r
Twenty-fiv- e

Meals m

Uor. Manzanares and Lincoln Aves.

Electric Door Bells, Annunciators;
Burglar Alarms and Private
Telephones at Reason-able Rates.

CHARLES

Style

Co.

Veias

Center 8treet, East lias Vegas.

Plaza
The
1

Cent

Town.. ....

Table supplied with everything the mar-kaffords Patronage solioltsrt.

ur unvurnnn

Are
You
Going

VA BROS.. Pronrletors.

Choicest Wines, Liquors and
.
Cigars.
Milwaukee Beer on draught.
Elegant club rooms and bil- liard table in connection.
kuS?

fcIiverytking

first-clas-

s.

Route.

v

our

..n.niiinfiiiuifl
Wholesale and Retail

'

W.

J. BLACK, G. P. A.,
Topeka,

.

BUTCHERS
FISH AND POULTRY
Every week.

Game in Season
FREE DEL1YEPY

Kan.

C. F. JONES, Agent.
-

-

Las Vegas, N. M.

General Broker.

Hotel Bar.
SM

Santa

Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle. Improved Cattle,
Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate, etc.

Land scrip of all kind9, territorial and county warrants. General land
Titles secured under the United States land law.

office business.

LAS VKOAS,

NEW MEXICO.

East Las Ycgan, New Keilco, Ifivangelist Moody Doe Not Consider
8iS

MIGUEL COUKTT.

Its Location an Important
Matter.

;

i

NO WOMEN IN HELL.

,

'

James
no

Kynsraon

There

VrorfiA

la

".Perhaps tbe first question that
itself regarding heaven is its
location," writes Evangelist Dwlght
L, Moody, in tbe November Ladies?
Home Journal, "tor my part, I am
not satisfied with the vagueness that
deaorlbes my future home as every,
where and nowhere. I read that the
Master promised His disciples an abode
In His Father's mansions, whither lie
was going to prepare them a plaoe,
and in tbe Revelation the Apostle John
desorlbed tbe wondrous Beauties of the
City of God. The Evangelist Luke
tells us that Christ asoended from the
little group of His disoiples as they
followed Him ouijtoward Bethany, and
that while they stood gBzlog up into
heaven there appeared unto, them two
messengors to cheer them with the
promise of Ills coming again. And so
it is with the child of God when tbe
earthly pilgrimage is over, the soul
ascends to thORe mansions which Christ
has gone on before to prepare for those
wbo love Him. The looation of beaveD
is not-aimportant matter. Christ
said very little about its situation, but
a great deal about it being with God
To be sure, God is everywhere, but
beaven is His home, it is the 'Father'
house.' It. is not the homestead that
makes borne the most aliracive place
on eartb, but it is ibose wbo live there
And so It will be with heaven."

Future Judgment And Pun- -

"

Ishment for Women.

From tbe Klo Grands Republican.

The word! mankind and womankind
re eaoli mentioned once in tbe. Bible,
and in uoh a oontradistinotiva sense
that by no possible rendering Of Ian.
guaga can either bn Used in a generic
Tendering so as to make one or the
other oover the male or female class
under one head. Both are. distinctive
in Individuality, and eaoh is a raoe of
exeff. Their relations to eaoh other
and to God, are separated by antipodean
Characteristics, precluding any possible
way of constituting them Into one being,
subject lo the same 'laws, .,,'.; ",'
Biblical language separates the two
as wide apart as life from death, is the
parable of the sower and the tares
with hundreds of other passages, show
Woman bad no band; in the murder of
Christ.; tine did not lit at the Lord
last supper. No woman was seat out
with the Serenty to preach the coming
of the Kingdom; no woman was
member of the early cburoh : no woman
was ever told that she was in danger of
future punishment.
The reason for
these things is that woman was not lost
to eternal life as men were. ..The apos
ties headed their sermons, "Men and
Brothers. " At no time did they ever
preach to women. ' We give a few
passages in proof of this :
"And so death passed upon all men.'
"If any man be in Christ he is a new
-

'

'

There

I

upon you.V

The beet sugar factory at Eddy has
"Christ says : "Let your light shine
before men, that they may' see your commenced to order in bee's, and
farmers
soon to pull
works."
..; '
'
tnem out and deliver to oars.
"He that seeketh findeth."
"Whatsoever ye would tnst men
should do to you, do ye even so to
them, for this the law and the

f

prophets."
"He that

me
be

"

is not for me

'
ia

;

t

cure consumption? Yes and
no. Will it cure every case ?
No.- - What cases will it cure
then ? Those in their earlier
stages, especially in
We make no exaggerated claims, hut we have
positive evidence that the
early use of
.

young-people-

-

These are bnl a few declarations, of
many, made to men by Christ and His
apostles; but not one condemnatory of
women can be found in the Bible that
refers to future judgment and punish,
mem. The rich man who died ani
es
of Cod-liv- er
"lifted up his eyes in hell," ' saw no
oil with
woman there, and the word be sent
of
Lime
and
Soda
back was to prevent bis five wicked
in these cases results in a
brothers from coming there. After
Christ was resurrected He showed bim.
positive cure to a large numself first to women, because tbey only
ber. In advanced cases, howwere worthy to behold His risen, body
ever, where a cure is Impossi- - T
first, Tbey had never forsaken Him
One of the commandments to men is,
remedy '
pie, this well-knothat tbey shall not covet their "neigh:
be relied upon to pro
should
bore' wives. There is no command to
long; life surprisingly.
a woman not to covet ber neighbor's
husband, because, if' man keeps bim-joc. uid t i,oo, all druggist.
self holy, woman must necessarily folSCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Mew York.
low ; for, if men were' without. Sin,
women would not sin.
Bead J.ihn.on tbe "Seven Churches."
Dr. G C, Bryan left..Ra u on a bus
in Revelations, and see who he is writHe goes by
to California.
iness
ing about. Now, I have only given a wsy oftripWhite Oaks, ltoswell and Eddy.
small portion of the testimony showing
that man only Is under a penalty of
THE
soul deatb by the law.
will
DEBILITATED
Sometime in the near future I
give some Biblical light on the reasons
And Nerveless
why certain meu want women to think
they are, in danger of bell tire.
ARB IN
'
Respectluily,
James H. Rthekson, '
Double Peril.
Las Cruces, N. M.

Scott's Emulsion
Hypo-phosphit-

:

,

THE
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From the New Mexican."
A story is told on one of

CHURCH.

pREHBYTERlAN
Rav. Nobmah Skinneb, Fadtor.

Wholesale; Grocers
Albuquerque, N.
Qlorieta, N. M,

two-year-

K!J-Ind-

.

tl,

pyre

Blood means sound health, With pure,
rich, healthy blood, the stomach and digestive organs will be vigorous, and there
will be no dyspepsia. Rheumatism and
Neuralgia will b unknown. Scrofula and
Bait Rheum will disappear. With pure
.

Rnmf-tiiiiea- .

near-coate- d

one-cen-

anti-sol-

-

-

py,ail

i

Vbkt Rev. Jambs H. Defouri, PaBtor.
Rev, Adman Rabktkolle, Assistant.
First moss at 7:30 o'clock: a.m.; Hlgb
mass at 10 a.m.; Sunday acbool, at 8 p.m.;
Evening service at 7 p.m.

-

Twenty head of

FARM MACHINERY

f

B. 11. JBIiADVKLT,
Xonsorlal Parlors,
,
,
Center Street.
,
St. L00I8, Long Branch, round
senator, and round, square an-- i box poma
padour speolalty.

'.',.
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Distribution of Merchandise!
NOT

-

sc

D. R. HOMERO.

L

Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.
Mnk

." ...

A

twenty-stam-

,

"

BI SHU 2

ore, at

at work on the "Azteo"

-

'

Uliza-bethtow- n.

'
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KittKPATHiOK,
Cemetery
MONTKZUMA LODGES
Itegalar moetln
SEXENNIAL LEAGUB
evening of each mont
v.
nau.
1.
u.
u.
a(

W.

.(
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RATES: $2. PER DAT
-

Room and Breakfast $1,

European Plan $1.00 Per Day.

Las Venas Oommandery. No. . B9gala
second Tuesday eaot
communication,
month
Visiting Knights cordially v. el
corned.
.John hill, B.C.
L. H. HOFMSI8TBB. Bee.
.

CsstetB Star

T egnlar oommnnloatlon

Xli

seoond and f oort

Thursday evenings.
Mas. O. H. 8P0RLBDBB,

Good Rooms, Good Meals, Good Service.

Worthy Matron,
Mas. Emma. Bbnsdiot, Treasurer.
All visiting brothers and Bisters cordtall
invited.
Hmilusom tutauns 8ea.

JOHN HILL,
CONTRACTOR an! BUILDER
Kanuf adturer of

Sash

Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, If. M., has
Visitors to this famous resort may now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
. Rocky Mountain resorts.
It has every essential the right alti-- ,
tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The id ear place'
'
!
'
for a vacation outing, .
,

'

'

Pecos Valley Railway
Time card in effect, January 3 1 , 1897, (Central Time): Leive
Pecos, Texas, daily, at 3:40 a, m., arriving at Roswell, N. M ,
at 12:30 p. m. Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p: m., arriving at
Pecos at .10:05 p. m., connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ry.
for all points north, south, east and west.
Roswell on
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks aud Nogal leave
v
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m.
For low rates and information regarding the resources of :
.
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other matters of inv'
est to the public, apply to
;.

aiJ Doors,

Planing Mill

.

the

.
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WILLIAM BAASCH.

Johnnie Booth,
n

hack-drive-

r.

who ts willing to stand or fall on his
merits as a baker, has constantly
on sale at ths -

Is

now driving bis own back and
solicits tbe patronage of his
friends and the public

Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.

LAS VEGAS BAKERY

Telephone 53.

Opposite Postofflcs, West Side,
FRESH BREAD CAKES AND PIES
Special orders Bled on short notice

REMEMBER

I

:.

JOHHHIE

;

T

MEXICO.

EDDY,

!

.

For Sale la the

No&,Sorner

o1

ths

,

Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex- -'
section
ico, in . the
acres
one
tuetn
two
ara
of
There
of
It consists
noases,
oantalnlog thrse rooms;
la
the rther tour, with two good cellars; an orcard of all sndi ot fruit 311 nmr ana
winter applet, pears, cherries, crab applet, plums, apricots, peaches, (jaberrles,
currants, raspberries, alfalfa, etc. Plenty of water for lrrldtijn. The yard la set
out to an kinds of shrubusry and tt ts Indeed an lde U S3H9 la e?ery pir;loaUr.
f
The property will besohlfor$2 700,
down, the balancaoo. time.
Address thb Orno for particulars.
FRUIT-GROWIN-

G

one-hal-

."My very'wheel and I became fast friends."

"

Bicycles at an Inducement !
Perpetual motion almost reached. Winner
of the big races'of the season the popular
easy running Carlisle. Prices Ictt. New
models now out. Tandems, Juveniles, Racers. High- grade machines for everybody. Ths wheei, op wheels.

"

Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching

.

r.

OLIVER PLANK,
General Manager.

THE

'

'

10, 85, !M) cent, bold and
of O. C. C.
guaranOed to cure w all arnirgista.
Soecialty.
Isaac R. Hitt & Co. Chioago, III., Batin-cill- e
C. C. Cotton has secured a lease on
Thompion & law, Washington, I). U. and
about fifty acres of ciound on Van are associated
OfQoe Corner of Blanohard street and
with me in cases before the
Diest mountain, Taos county, and put Court of claims.
'
Grand avenue.'
a force of men to work to build the
,
AST
blacksmith-shopLAS
K
VSQAS NEW USX.
etc.,
necessary cabins,
HAYE A HACK?
v-from which to work a tunnel.
.

,d

JOfly

A Home

Claim Agent

Bright'-Disease-

WILLIAM C0KTIS3 BAILEY, A. M., M. D.,
Medical Superintendent.

.....

month. Visiting companions Jraternall;
e. H. P
0. L. Gbuqokt,
invited.
.
L. H. HOTMBI8TBB, SBC.

r

lj.
ioimeisiur,
O. H. Mp3rlad9r, Sag.
Las Vegas lioyai arcn unaptor. No. 8.
BeKular convocations, first Monday In eacl

'

Beware of backache: it Is one of lbs
chief gyroptoms of kidney trouble. If you
any Ueastnes In the small of tbe
j
bseki ijverdistarbances, urinary disorders,
it rae,0B
Pkicklt Ash
Bitters cures Brlghfs Disease. It heal,
strengthens th ktdnevs, regnlt tbe
)lver stomach and digestion, and purifies
the bowels. Its splendid record of
mttrRable cares render, further recom-pape.mendatioo unnecessary. Sold by Jdur- J
Drug company.

and Annexes

E. O. FAULKNER, Receiver and Gen. Manager

ST. JAMES HOTEL;

rtriiff-eist-

.

Mountain House

;

third Thursday evenings of each month.U
the Masonic temple. Visiting brethren arc
fraternally Invited. 11.
vv
m.

St. James Hotel,
.

A HEALTH RESORT.

Medical Springs Baths, Muck Mud Baths.' Hospital, Mon-- .
tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks aud Extensive
Territory.

..

street. Ai) visiting brethren are ccrdlaili
Inv'ted to attend.
A.J. WEBTZ.N. U,
T. W. Fleok, Seo'y.
L
Trnstee.

'.

Las Vegas, N.M.
ST. LOUIS.

BUt-z-

(In writing mention this paper.)

I. O..O.

;

.

Montezuma and Cottages.

,

When Yoa Visit St. Louii Stop ftt
m
Raton water works cotnpiny, has bad
erected a splendid pole on First street,
W. L. Hushes, a barber, will sojoura
in front of the water office, from wbich in EI Paso for a month, after which he
'Broadway and Walnut.
the weather signals are displayed will attend U. 3. oourt in Socorro,
Street Cars Direct to Hotel. '
daily.
to Eddy in January.
Bdacata loar Bowel TVlth Cttecareta.
FtAFAEL ROMERO.
forever
Candy Cattinrtte, cure constipation
-- nf nnd
Cascareta Can civ Cathartic, the most won
ton V- - If P n P 'ill.
mnntvf.
derful medical diacoverv of the age, pleasant and refreshing to the taste, art gently
CLAIMS.
PENSIONS.
LANDS.
PATENTS.
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel coMs,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
cure beadaohe, fever, habitual constipation
j
Washington Law and Claims Co.
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
'lnaian JDepredanon Claims a

cor-jha-

Kas

,

Bridge Street,

Oolns; Out of Buslneu.

Rooms 5 and 7,' 472 Louisiana Ave., N. W.
WASHINGTON, V. O.
Will, on very reasonable terms, prosecute
land claims, including mineral lands and
mines, applications for patents and pensions, and all other claims before congress,
the District of Columbia conrts, the several
government departments, the courts of
claims, and the supreme court of the United States.
The company will also aid lawyers, at a
distance, in preparing tneir cases tor tne
supreme court of the United States, and
fora small consideration will furnish
tespondents information concerning mat- ters in Washington that they may desire
ro know. Bend for circulars
JOHN O. bLATEK, President.
Persons seeing this advertisement and
having business in that line, will find it to
interest to communicate through this

man's block.

:

A. O. V. W.
No. I, meets flrst anfl
DIAMOND LODGEevenings
each month lo
Wyman Block, Douglas avenue. Vlnltlnj
are
Invited.
brethren
oordlally
A. X. liOUBBl, m. w.
Gao. WNovbs, Beoordar.
W
P. Haazoo. rinanoler.
A. JT. & A.M.

Hlue Wah Luni; desires to make known

to tbe people of Las Vegas (especially tbe
ladies) tbat be intends retiring; from the
Cbioese and Japanese fauoy goods busisold throni out the world, rotlli DaooniDCnm.
ness. All bis stoik of genuine cbiaaware.
.
CORF., (Wit
opt., Boston.
iiow lo l'roduu Sort, Wulte Bands," in.
etc., will be disposed of below actual cost.
Those desiring to purchase holiday presents
rel!eTd bf
HUMORS Inetanfly
ITCHINS
cutiooiu Rkmsdibs- will do well to call on Hinic Wab Lung.
Stone building on tbe junction of Main
,A. L. Hobbs, superintendent of the and Bridge streets, East Las Vegas. N. M.

:,

N. B. KOSBBBBBT. SeC'V.

t.

mill is now steadily

p

Las Vegas Hot Springs,; N. M,

WT
OFFIOK,
LttMVegna. H. H.

SO.S.

RAT

ON OR
ABOUT

F.
LODGE No. 4. meets ever
is VESASevening
rJJilonaay
at their hall, Slxtt

New Mexico.

Las Vcjaras,

few:

Itching, tcaly, bleeding' palms, ahapeless noils,
and painful tin go r coda, pimplei, blackheads,
oily, mothy kin, dry, thin, and falling hair, itching, acaly scalps, all yield quickly to warm baths
with Cuticuka Soap, and gentle anointings
with CuTicua (ointment), the great skin care.

TTOBNETS-AT-LA-

aTrinsres. soao. combs and brushes,
Patant. mnrlininxa.
norfnniarir fitniv and tnllp.t articles and all goous usnallv KODt
hv drutrirists. Physicians' Breacrintions carefully conipciunded, .
and all orders correctly answered. Goods selected with great
......... ,:.
care and warranted as represented.
;

SBDa
"

TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT THE

J.

jcasvijas vegas, n. n.
WILLIAM C. REID,
TTORNBYAT I, AW, OFFICE, Union
m.
JCJk
blocE, aaat Lias vegas,
LOSO &.FOKT .

Pharmacy."

"PtAZA

RAFFLE.

-

K. M'DOMAOH, .
i TTORNKY AND COUNSELLOR AT
A lawi- East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
413 Grand avenue, east of San iliguel
National Jjansr.
FRANK SPBINOBB,
a TTORNBY AND COTJNSELLOH AT LAW
Office in Union block, Sixth street,

"

WINTERS DRUG CO., V

A

H0SW3LL

eys-Bt-lia- w.

Romero .&t Romero

saparilla lies in its power to make
the blood rich, pure and nourishing.
By doing this it eradicates scrofula,
cures catarrh, dyspepsia, rheumatism,
neuralgia and builds up the nerves.
It is the One True Blood Purifier.
Hood's Pills are the best family
cathartic and liyer medicine. 25c.
lie v. John Wilson, a few years ago
pastor of tbe First Presbyterian church
of Raton, died at Central City, Col.

M. 8K1PWIT9I,

St.

ANU GOBSROM

1or Flftj Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco Uablt cure, makes Treat'
in strong, blood pure. 50c, 21. All druggist.

The Great Secret.

OR

Each coupon entitles ths bolder to a; package, none of which will be valued at
less than $1. The ooupons will be held by the pnrohaser until the date named, when
PHYSICIAN
tbe grand distribution will take place, at which time all the Btubs, corresponding
'
with tbe eouoons. will be placed in ub ii and thoroughly shaken, and a child, wbn
cannot
read, will take from the box the stubs, one at a time, which will be banded
Attorn
to three judges, seiectea irom me oesi men in ijas vegas, wno will call for tbe coupon
on the stub, and each holder ot a coupon will receive a
corresponding to the number
WILLIAM B. BUSKKft,
or gift.
Murpney-Va- n
Coupons can be purchased at $2 at the following places:
,
114 SIXTH ST., bundle
ATTORNEY-AT-LAWfetten Drug Co., Romero Mercantile Co., Romero & Romero, Rora.ro Bhno Co.,
Miguel National t auk, East and C. L. Hernandez & Co., postofnee news stand.
BEN
PATRICIO
A.
Las Vegas, N. M. - -

Mrs. T. P. BARBER, Lake Ann, Mich., Dec. ta, 1896.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES,
Through tbe intervention of Colonel
Matthews, Raton's postnianter, that
Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines
oity wit bereafter receive through mail
'
and General Merchandise.
from Kansas City and from Newton,
on
the
M.
California
N.
which
LAS
Kansas,
limited,
VEGAS,
South Side Plaza
trrives here at 8 :50 a. m., on Fridays
and Mondays.

LOITER Y

3,000 ResiflsnGe of Patricio

JT. MKKKDITH JONES,
for Consumption saved my, life. Twelve years ago I
AND COUNTY SUBCITT ENGINEER
Onice, room 1, Olty Hall.
of
was
doctors
had
said
mm
second
what
to
"ro ''er ins; easy
Consump
stage
riMi take,
nOOUi, S PlllS
easy to operate. ::
Physicians and Surgeons. '
tion. Tried everything, without benefit. Was nnaiiy
Elliott Hendricks, of Eddy, is wort
CO. OOitUON, st. d. V
oersuaded to take Piso's Cure. It heloed me. and
TAMMK OPERA HOTJ8B, EAST
Ing up an extensive business as a for
OfriOE
Offloe hoars: 11
Vegas, N, M.
tune teller, and it Is expected !hat he I continued its use until I was cured."
2
p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.
toi
lis, m.,
will soon don the
of a
and

I

A

County Surveyor.

(1 per bottle

V
.

East Las Vegas, N. M.

Center Street,
'
O, L. Gregory, I sop.
Hot
Onlv skilled workmen employed.
and cold bat lis In connection.

Of the wonderful cures by Hood's Sar- -

'

x

You can, also, obtain further information by calling at The Optic.

"

The young wife of Ignaoio Garcia
died at Santa Fe under circumstances 8ECTJNDINO ROMERO.
bat gave rise to tbe suspicion that ber
deatb was directly attributable to in
uries suffered at tbe hands of her
"
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
husband.

--

H. A. HARVEY,

FAKLOB BABBEB SHOP,

gypsy

fine horses

One farm wagon, one spring wagon, che t owing machine
,
one horse-rakputato-digge- r
plows, ' harrows, cultivaiOi-'
harness, etc,

.

Sarsaparijla

-

blcd Jersey

er

For particulars address,

BitnKa

garb

three-quart-

'

e,

sleep sound, sweet and refreshing.
Hood's Barsaparilla makes pure blood.
That is why it cures so many diseases.
That is why so many thousands take it
to oure disease, retain good health, prevent sickness and suffering. Remember

tour tne country.

,

one mule, and a small flock of theep,

Barber Chops.

Tour nerves will be strong, and your

Is the One True Blood Purifier.

;
k

'

Bon-ton-

No-T-

wonder-worke-

IMPROVEMENT- S-

TaosCounty, N. fl.

keeps the body

-

,

'

This resort is attractive at all seasons and Is open all winter, Passengers for
Oio Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 11:15 a. in., and reach Ojo Caliente at
6 p. m. the same day. ' Farefor the round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo
Caliente, 17.

ISSood

school at
Sunday
11

A.

ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.,
Ojo CaUente,

time

One house of six rooms, c)mpletely furnished.
One house of five rooms, furnished.
M. E. CHURCH.
Two houses of three rooms each, furnished.
.
All these houses will be ready foi? continuing the business thorough
Kiv. G. W. Tolson, Pastor,
'
Prcaohlngat 8 p.m.; Bunday school at ly equipped.
One barn 33x60, boardflcor, containing twenty-fiv- e
2:30 p.m. Tbe pastor and congregation installs, with a
vite all to attend.
loft Rapacity of 100 tons.
MOJSTEFIOKE.
One carpentier shop 18x30, milk-hous- e
loxii
QONGUKGATION
7x7, churn-hous- e
'
12x16.
' Rev. Dr. Bonnhbim, Rabbi.
potatoe.house
'
and
All houses and
substantially built, shingle-roo- f
Services every Friday at 8 p.m., and Bat.
tools and implements.
equipped'with
thoroughly
10
o'clock.
at
urduy morning
o OUR iiADY of fiORUWS.
LIVE STOCK '
QHUKCH

(HOT SPRINGS.)

I

Tbe IlilUboro gold mines have
shipped 7,6 19 tons of ore einco the
flrst of Ihn ynr

TWO and THREE YeARS'

never-fallin-

9:45 a.m.; Preaching
a.m., followed by thirty minutes class
meetintc; Epworth league at 7 p.m. ; Evening service at 8 p.m.
The paster and members extend to all
tbe welcome of this church,, and will be
pleased to boo you at its .services.

at

ONE

The resort consists of 160 acres of land, government patent, most of
which is fenced in convenient pastures. Fifteen acres of the land is seed
ed to timothy.- Fifty acres are under cultivation, on which oats grow to
a height of six feet-- . Running water to house and barn frcm
spi ings, end adjoining are thousands of acres of the best grazing land in
America.

Rav. Jon F. KKLJ.oao, PaBtor.

CELEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are located in the midst of
miles west ot taos, ana niry
the ancient Cliff Dwellers, twenty-tir- e
miles north of Santa Fe, and about twelve miles from Barranca
station, on the Denver & Rio Grande railway, from which point a
dailv line of Btasres run to the Bonnes. The temperature of these
waters is from 90 degrees to 123 degrees. The gases are carbonio. Altiyear round. There
tude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry. and delightfulofthe
invalids and tourists.
is now a commodious hotel for the convenience
to
Baits
the gallon ; being
1688.84
These waters contain
grains of alkaline
the richest alkaline hot springs in the world. The efficacy of these
waters lias been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures at tested to in.
the following diseases: Paralysis. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consump-tionMalaria. Brieht's Disease of tbe Kidneys, Syphilitio and Mercurial
affections. Hcrofiiia. Catarrh. La Grirjoe. all Female complaints, etc., etc.
Board, LouRtne and Bathing, S2.00 per day. Keduced rates given by the
month. For further particulars address

To Cu
Constipation r'orcver.
Tulie Ctcvnrets Candy CUliarlic. 10corSSc
U.
C.
C. full to cure. .IriitKisu n fund monov.
It

11

Will tale $2,ooo cash and balance in

EPISCOPAL, CHUHCU.

JKTHODIST

s

JO CRLIENTE.

$5,000.

RaT, Wm, Pkarob, Pastor.

Bunday school at 9:4(1 a m ; Pisaching
at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. ; 11. Y. P. U. at 7:15
p.m. All are cordially Invited to attend
these services.

All Kinds of Railroad Timber

UTTER?

s

'

Maxwell Lumber Co,, Catskill, N. M.

.
...
..
.
Charles Dold, superintendent of tbe
Montezuma gold rnininp nnd placer
C'mpany, is fitjinir up tho Kntser build
ing, at Ellzabetbtown, for offioes of the
oompany.

Owing to advancing ears and the arduous duties attendant upon the
management of this popular jesort, Mr. Harvey will sell at a saorifice for

"

LAS VEGAS, N M.

CS17

AVJIA

THE HIGHEST PLEASURE RESORT IN AMERICA.

Preaching at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.: Bun.
day school at 9:45 a.m. ; Bootety of Christ-Ia- n
Endeavor at 7 p.m.
All people are cordially weloomed.
'
Strangers and sojourners are Invited to
worship with us.
JJAFTI8T CHURCH.

i

BITTERS

Lis Vegas'
VlSi tKII'iy"
vigorous and
hw STOMACH
Society men, which clearly indicates
fertile
a
of
is
the possessor
that be
healthful.
brain. A few nights ago, wishing to
OB
Jose Montnya and Victoria Gonzales,
keep - bis feet warm, he wrapped an
electric light bulo up in a portion of of Sopris, , Colorado, were united in
his , olotbing and took it to bed with wedlock, at Raton, by Ruv. Juan San.
bim. It kept bis feet warm, and like- doval, pastor of the M.
, , church,
wise, in the still watches ot tbe night, Spanish,- of East Raton.
man
set the bed on fire. Tbe young
blisters, you
Don't Tobacco Siit an J Suiuks lour Ufe Away.
steps very tenderly
know.
Vo quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag
aetic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take
that makes weak men
The camel, is a Boo, the All
dtrong.
druggists, Mo or Si. Cureguaan
beast of great
toed.
Booklet
free. Address
and
strength and en- Sterling Itemed; Co. , sample
Chicaeo or New York.
durance. Nothing
hurts it until the
Two bids tor tbe furnishing 0f 1,100
"last
proverbial
straw " is added to cubic yards of stone for the cspitol
The
its bnrden.
building were Buomilted to the oapitol
human digestive commission
at Santa Fe, one byDigneo
It is
System is very much like a camel.
now much abuse it will Bros., at $1.25 per oubio yard, the
astonishing
really
tnnrl- however, something: other by Charles Haspeltnath at ninety
worse than usual will be eaten, and will go cents per cubic
yard. Neither bid was
through the stomach into the bowels, and
constipation. accepted, being deemed too higb.
there it will stick that'ssickness
is due
Nine tenths of all human
. .. An Extra Twinge."
simplest
to constipation, - Some of the and
foul
coated
re
tongue
When tbe weather gets cold and damp,
symptoms
breath, dizziness, heartburn, flatulence,
subject to rheumatic attacks expect
headaches persons
an extra twinge of their old comnlaint.
aallowness, distress after eating, will
cause
A
little
lassitude.
thing
There is one way to prevent this, viz.: by
and
relieve takine in advance
a short conrse of Lalls-mand'- 8
constipation, and a little thing will
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a cermpkoifio for Rheumatism. It enif
are
tiny,, ters tbe blood and destroys tbe rbeumatio
tain cure for constipation. They
granules, mild and natural in acid in every part of tbe system. Gives
their action. There is nothing injurious quiok relief from pain, quiets inflammation
about tliem. Sold by druggists.
and performs permanent care. Get your
t
stamps, to blood cleansed rf this aoid poison in adAddress with Ji cents in
.World's
only,
of
vance of the rough weather season, and
cost
mailing
cover
N. Y., Dispensjiy
Medical AssHation, Buffalo.Medical
you will safely pass through unaffected.
Adviser."
n
Pence's
ot
LaixEMaND's Specific ia an
safe,
copT
tborougb and reliable. Price, (1,00 per
Fatten Drug
viaL Bold by llurpbey-Va- n
News Service Bxtended.
Co.
.
The St. Louis Republic recently mad art
cable companies, :;
Island Route Playlag Card.
rangements with tbefrom
Rock
of
all
sections
news,
direct
whereby
The slickest cards on the market are the
now
the civilised world, are received.newsIt than
'Kock Island's." They are also the cheapforeign
prints more authentic
to keep u est, and we will send you these excellent
inv other paper, and continues
standard goods at the low rate of nine
Its record for publishing all the home flews. cents per pack if you order five or more
packs. Send money order, draft or stamps
other,
new events, fast succeeding each to
ev-- .
sod they will be eeot promptly by express,
nd they will be highlytheinteresting
prepaid. Orders for sirgle pack
Bepublie daily is charges
arvone. Tbe price of
contain twelve cents in s amps, as
V8 a year, or- $160 for three months. must will
Address.
be sent ny mail.
will remain tbey
ja Twine o- Wok Uepublie
Jobs Bkbastiah q. p a.,
twice- a
dollar
on,
yer,
je
Chicago.

aek.

I

'

1

Resort
Harvey
FOR SALE.

Famous

Bslbt,

Sunday school at 10 a. m. i Mornlnff prayer at 11 a.m.; livening prayer at Bp m.
A cordial luvltatlon is extended to all.

m

'; It often happens that tbe dootor Is out of
town when most needed. The
rfjl
old daughter of I. Yi- - Bobenclt, of Caddo,
with croup. He
Ter.,HUwas threatened
ira In.l.lail that. T on fnr '?
r.laai
ths dootor at once, but as he was out of
tuwn.l purchased bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedv, which relieved the child
A bottle of that remedy In
immediately."
tbe house will often ave the expense of a
doctor's bill, besides the anxiety always
occasioned'by serious sickness. When it is
given as soon as tbe croupy cough appears,
it will prevent tbe attack. Thousands of
mothers always keep it in their homes.
The 26 and CO cent bottles for tale by K. D. IEGJ
Goodall, Depot drug Btore.
...

i

j,

judgment."
"He that bath ears to hear let him
"'
hear."
"He that heareth you beareth me,"

,

Iisv.

8AH MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Bixth itreet and Grand avauue

Will SCOTT'S EMULSION

shall be forgiven unto meo i but the
blasphemy against the :: Holy Ghost
Shall not be forgiven unto men."
"I ' say unto you, that every idle
word that men shall speak, they shall
give aooount thereof in the day of

-

KflSLOrAL CHU11CH,
yt. FAUL'H Gko.
Rector.

Consumption

against

the end shall
"He that endureth to ......
.
saved,"
"All manner of sin and blasphemy

Blisters on His Feet.

2010

7:::7'7

& CO.

The work on the "Hidden Treasure
shaft, Ellzabetbtown district, will con
tinue all winter.

Nothing So tiood.

There Is nothing lust ai good as Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumntlun
Coughs and Cold, so demand it and do not
Dermic tne dealer to sell you some subBti
tuts. He will not claim there is anything
better, but la order to make more profit be
creature."
may claim aumetbing else to be just as
irood. Yon want Dr. King's New Dis
"booking diligently, lest any man co
very because ynu know it to be safe and
fail of the graoe of God."
ana guaranteed to do good or
"Blessed is the man that enduretb rename,
money refunded. For Coughs, Colds, Con
sumption ana ror an Directions or Throat,
temptation."
Chest and Lungs, there is nothing so good
Let no man say, when he
as Is Dr. King's New Discovery. Trial
tempted, I am tempted of God."
bottle free at Murphy-Va- n
Fatten Drug
"Go to now, ye rich men, weep and Co., and Browne & Manzanares. Kegular
howl for your miseries that shall come price, ou cents ana i.w.

gross;"
BLACK WELL

m

you knew the facts.
A Schilling A; Company '
San frueltco

Mil

-

.

Schillings Best baking ppw-de- r
is such baking powder as
you would ask us to make il

t

pre-sen- ts

H.

$200022

,

-czrl

NOW 13 YOUR CIlANCE

CHURCH DIUKCTOltY.

WHKKU 18 HEAVEN ?

THE DAILY OPTIC,

THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING
Stadebaker Bldg.

203

'

COHPANY,

Michigan Ave., CHICAGO, ILL.

J. B. MACKEL,
:

DEALER IN

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles

The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the southwest
Best Pool and Billiard Rooms in the city.
Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple,

T AVAILABLE QQYt

fit
Another flood Play,
Tbe Bittuer theater company, evidently
do not know w bat poor playing is, at eaoh
nlgbt but adds to tbe evidence tbat tbls Is
tbe best theater company that ever played
a week's engagement In Las Vegas.
Vlnsbavogue Tbe Outlaw of "08," held
the boards last evening. It Is an exceptionally strong play, made up with fine
Irish cbaraottrs. Tbe Irish wit that sparkled all through tbe play, kept tbe audience
in laughter, tbe entire evening.
, .
Tbe trlograph was, of course, splendid,
and the kissing scene was much superior
to tbat .exhibited the previous evening
from an artist lo viewpoint.
.

THE DAILY OPTIC
The People's Paper.

Ohio Concord Grapes,

"

The curtain will not rise at the opera
bouae,
night, till 1:80 o'clock,
..
; '
instead of 8:16.
Tbe great ttve-asociety drama;
"Woman Against Woman," will be on the
boards at tbe opera house,
At tbe jmatlnte by the Blttner people,
h
afternoon, twenty-flv- a
ploturea will be shown;, admission,
twenty-fiv- e
cents; children, ten cents.

New jersey and Colorado Sweet Potatoes.
Green Tomatoes,
Booth's Bulk Oysters
and Celery,
Cape Cod Cranberries
w

'

Graaf & Booiles'

trio-grap-

Stand Aloof, Fellows.
Tbat comely blonde may indulge your
smiles, boys, and even consent to a abort
ooo In the seclusion of a closed carriage;
she even might ooneent to an elaborate
lunch after the theater; but, boys, she will
allow you to go no farther, tthe Is
sbootmg at larger game, and a coylsb
glance is all you may expect for your
pains. Yon bad beBt stand baok and let
tbe older "old boys" bare a whirl j perhaps
tbey will have better success.
At any rate, if tbey get burned, tbey are
old euough to know better, and by stand
ing aside, young friends, yon will be bet
ter off lo pocket, If not satisfied with the
unsuccessful conquest.
,

FBIDAY EyBNINQ,

NOVEMBEB

6, 1607

STREET TALK.
A cool day.
The oyster trade is increasing.

Just twdnty days till Thanksgiving.
The finest eating and cooking apples, at
n
Hoimeister's grocery.
see ad.

Holder! ot Ufeld's coupons,

ilake Block bas a fall line of fine
Morocco slippers.

alll-I- t

gator

Romero & Romero unloaded
6our,

a carol

COURT

CULLINOS.

.

It is said tbat new evidenoe Is being un
earthed in tbe Aguilar murder case.
Antonio Luoero bas qualified as executor
of the Salaear estate, his bond having
been approved and filed and tbe oath

taken.

.''''"

a dep
marshal for the counties ot San
Guadalupe, Mora, Union, Colfax
Bay your overcoat at Jake Block's; be Miguel,
'
and Taos.' "
11
."
uaa inein irom 3.uu up.
Tbe fellow who was tried before Judge
Fat turkeys will soon be displayed in the Wooster for
shooting at a neighbor, out at
(hop windows.
Las Colonias, has been bound over to apFor hats and naps, go to Jake Block's. pear before the Territorial grand Jury.
Agent for tne celebrated JJuulap bau It
Persons not having taken out licenses
Tbe probate oourt has adjourned till tbe for their business, ought to attend to tbe
matter, before tbe Territorial grand jury
first Monday la December.
meets. Something may follow, you koow.
Secure a sack of fancy rural potatoes at
Tbe Scottisch mortgage and land invest- Belden &' York's before tony are ail guue. ment
of New Mexloo, limited, bas
It filed aoompany
suit agaiust Margsrito Romero to
JewiBh services at tbe temple, this even- revive a judgment and asking damages in
morning tbe sum of $5,408.86.
ing at 7:30 o'clock and
t 10.
tf. S. court convened this morning, heard
tbe
the grand jury, disposed of
at somereport ofand took
Nickel alarm clocks,
an adjournment till
cases,
cents.
seventy-fiv- e
Kosenthai, Ubos.
'
morning, when court will' again
It
meet aod adjourn, tbe cbief justice taking
Bomething about both heaven and tell in the evening train for Banta Fe.
T8B Optic's miBcelianons columns, tais
The following indiotments were returned
eveuing.
by the U. 8. grand jury, for adultery, this
Buits made by H. G. Trout. Lancaster, morniog: Jose de la Crux Gardinas, Teles- Ohio, Jake Block, agent, are In great tor Varela, Anastacio Saucbes; tor fordemand.
It
nication, J esusita Fadilla, tbe latter two
'
Band practice, tnis evening, at Frol. parties pleading, "not guilty."
Hand's rooms. All members must be presMessrs, John H. Eoaebel and Edgar A.
ent. Mind this.
Cay pies, both former residents of Santa
Fe, where tbey. practiced law, and now
Beoure a sack of fancy rural potatoes at
attorneys la Denver, have been employed
X urn's before tnoy are all gone,
Belden
It to defend youug Jose Sanches, son of
Sheriff Sanches of .Valencia county, In tbe
Ramon Cbavea Is in town preparing young man's trial on tbe charge of murDenver hotel,
things for tbe winter. A wedding is ex- dering his young wife in
last Friday morning.
pected out tbat way soon.
TJ. S. District Attorney W. B. Chllders
Full line of King heaters; also, of steel
bas gone to Washington on legal business
ranges, at 8. fatty's, on Bridge street.
before the United States supreme court.
r
Mr. Cbilders will
Incidentally,
Letter at this office, from St. Louis, for the oondltion of his fences
and will enGeorge W. Wilson, a Job printer, suppooeu deavor to ascertain how
long he will bold
to be Bomewhere in the lower country J
on to tbe very nice and" good billet as at- A full line of underwear tor fall aud torney of the United States for New 'Mex-icat least so
that political bar- winter is luciuded In the great out sale at
It ometer, the New jays
Jake Blook's.
Mexican, t Santa Fe.
d
d
of
Chinamen
A
,.
HOOFS AND HORNS. ,
passed through the oity, last evening,
W. J. Farr loaded 3.150 head of sheep at
tioketed from Ot. Louis to San Francisco.
Lamy, yesterday, for Greeley, Oolo.
Saturday, we will sell yard-wiW.A.Colt loaded twelve cars of sheep
it. L. unbleacntd muslin at five oeut
Rosenthal Bros. at Springer, yesterday, for Fort Collin,
a yard.
Torn McElroy has been appointed

uty U.

H.

:

"

800-3-

t

look-afte-

o,

wall-eye-

car-loa-

',

. ,
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de
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-

Colo. ...
.'.
,
.
W. A. Drake, yesterday, loaded thirty-thre- e
cars of sbeep at Albuquerque for Fort

-

Tbe small boy is busy bustling dimes to
afternoon's matiuee at
attend
Collins. '
the Duncan. Tbey all want to see tbe picReymundo Nleto starts for Sedalia, Mo.,
tures.
cataccompanying the RIdenour
"
": '
Hose company No. 1 meets in regular tle to that place.
; regular moutnly
monthly session,
Capt.'j. H.Riley fed eleven cars of steers
meeting ' of K. Romero hose company, to- at the local yards, yesterday, for his al'
night. .
falfa farm at Fowler, Colo,'
"Woman Against Woman" will hold the
W. A. Colt loaded 6,000 head ot sheep,
It is a to day, at the local yards, purchased ot
boards at the Duncan,
slay ot true womanly resignation, .'and Cbas. Ilfeld, for Fort Collins.
thought ot others before self.
R. H. Stockwell, of Shelton, Neb., Is
several thousand head of- lambs
shipping
Cooking stoves and all kinds of heating from the Las Vegas stock pens. '
on
toves are kept constantly
haud, at
seasonable prices, at S.
G. F. Patrick," of Pueblo, 'had four car
Brniga
fatty's, 2&l-t(
street hardware 8 tore. '
loads of cattle at the Albuquerque stook
went east, yesterday.
John Otto, of McDonald'! Bprings, Is yards which
J. B Manby, ot Trinidad, Colo., who Is
now disbursing apples, cider, fresh fl.su,
etc., tor William Kroenig, of Watrous, on Investing heavily In sbeep, this season, and
the streets of the leading city.
lining bis pockets with coin by doing so,
was a fassebgef for Albuquerque, last
Rev. A. Hoffman, ot Raton, advises
''.
evening.;'.;'.
some friend here that tbe Rev. A. A, Gee
Twelve double-dec- k
cars, loaded with
tbe new M. E, superintendent, wbo bas more' than that
many hundred hogs,
been residing with him, is very low.
passed through the city, this morning, tor
Volume 19, No. 2 Thb Optic, this even- -' tbe Mexloo City market. They were all
too.
...
t
Ing. Forgot it, last night, in the usuai beauties,
head of oattle, valued at
Twenty-fou- r
rush and burry ot getting out an afternoon paper. In the shortest "days of the $45 each, have been stolen recently from
'
the ranch of Nicolas T. Cordota, at Los
year.
Alamltos! also, be lost 200 bead of sheep
and
everyEverybody reads Thb Optic,
theft, last month. Parties are suspeot-e- d
by
body ought to subscribe and pay tor tbe
and arrests may follow,- paper, as well as advertise in It It burns
C. Ruffner, a sheep man of Presoott
G.
the proverbial midnight oil for the good of
Arieona,' paused through the city, last evtbe town.
ening, homeward bound. He made inquiry
The fund for the benefit of tbe Las Vegas in tbe depot platform for C. F. Jones, wno
military band has reached the $700 mark, war an old schoolmate and friend.
tor
and is now on a lively
The forepart of last week, Timothy Ring,
'
tbe $800 required annually- - for tbe enterJ. England,' Jack Gallagher and Parson
prising purpose.
Bros., of the mountain" 'district,' Colfax
county, sold their beef cattle for shipment'
Don Antonio Sena, a respected, well-to- Kansas. Thy received for yearlings,
do resident of Cbapertto, and a man of to
$21 ) for twos, $2T ; for threes, $30. '
family, is numbered with the silent dead.
Wm. Fraser, the Chilill sheep-raiseI
tbe sad tidings of bis departure from earth
in Albuquerque, aud be states that be put
having reached this city,
off the shearing of bis flocks until spring,
J. R. Estilano Reel, ot Anton Chlco. call- for the reason tbat be had a good object
ed at this offloe,
and denied tbe soft lesson a few years ago when he sheared in
impeachment that be first epproaobed a tbe fall and lost from f reeling, about
Catholic priest to marry him before getting
during tbe winter.
tbe chief justice to tie the nuptial knot.
r
Elias Garcia, a
whose headquarters are in Albuquerque, returned to
Regular meeting of the ladies' league that place from tbe dipping pens of Franof tbe Presbyterian
church, Saturday, cisco Lucero on the upper Rio Puerto,
November 6th,' at 3 p. m., in the chapel, where 6,000 of hie sheep were dipped. Mr.
are
Members
earnestly requested to be Garoia states tbat be did not ehear his
present, and friends will be cordially sheep this fall, believing in en shearing a
In tbe spring tlma.
welcome,
j year, and that
.
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RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

PE8SONAU

d
from his Pueblo
gineer, was
headquarters, last evening.
C, C. Wray,
dispatcher at Las
Vegas, now fills an Important railway po
aitlon at Ban Bernardino, Cal.
S. Harman, of tbe Atchison store bouse
In this city , has been called to Topeka by
tbe serious illness of a bro'her.
Frank Harris, of the Atohlson's secret
service bureau, came up from tbe south on
south-boun-
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first-clas-

a

.Ladies' Jersey Leggins, Size 2 to 6
, t t0 j
misses
M
Children's
4 to 10
Ladies' Corduroy, Blue and Brown

C

J Gise

returned last evening, from

'

..

g OUR
j
fc:
aP

-

Masonic Temple.

"

2

g;

East Las Vegas.

.

Worth
Having

Ge neral

"

Cake Baskets
Fruit Dishes

Drinking Cups
Spoon Holders
Flower Receivers

Syrup Pitchers

Nut Bowls
Cheese Plates
Baking Dishes
'
Teapots
Table Casters
Knives and Forks

Shaving Cups

Tobacco Bowls

Celery G lasses

ILFELD'S,

C

WILSON

Plaza.

daughter of Mr. and
of Santa' Fe, who is
teaching at Las Vegas hot springe, has
tent her father In tbe capital City a beautiful picture of a children's .birthday party
which she recently attended at ' the Monte
Miss Tessje Call,
Mrs. Albert Call,

suma hotel.

;

K'

seven-roo-

Wagner & Myers. a;
MASONIC TEMPLE.

that are
.

4

.'.

Attentios(
Ati Command
Trade!
CWeeping ,AJm
filtD
Cmpel Custoiuerel
v
lloao
pedals , Again

Capes and Jackets for ladies, misses and
children, from 98c and upwards

BROOKS
115

1

Or- -

803--

&

AND

ETTELSON BROS.,

"

Must be sold. A six room
lot, witnin two ni icka o(

ABARQAIN
east side pestoffice. Fart casu,
band. Talk with Wise & Hogsett.

Glazing
Work a
Specialty.

6t

4--

l

Las Vegas, with good, almost new dwelling; on it, of ei or seven r oms; all good,
tillable land, cheap, by Wise & Hogsett.

ETTELSON

43.

FOR

'.

Black Bass and Croppies.

ab-iv-

.

Is

-

ens.

jF

Made to

:

i.

.

."'."'.

'

Ties,'

.

T."

;

'

''''

Patties,
Cream Puffs, i
Chocolate E'clare?,

1,400-sbee-

sheep-raise-

131

Lady Locks,
Salted Jordan or Valencia

monds.

Our first Fruit 'Cake.'

,
'"

.

Al-

...

4.25 vicuna
4.85 rlcaoa

10-- 4

Calir.
white
Oailt.

5.00
'

fl--

5.50

'

4

6.50
7.50

IU
111
IU--

I
"

8.50

-

to 25c.
SIXTH STREET
5C

Chris. s'bllman:
BAR
OPERA- -

Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in the City
Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies
Private club rooms in connection
;' " ; ! .!: ' i

19c

Fit, Make and Style Guaranteed.

j$io.oo

'

PRICES:

to $50.00

latest styles in tien's Hats 'and Caps. The best quality in. Rien's and Boys' Shoes,
and a complete line of Men's fine furnishings can now be seen, and offered at bargains,

AMOS F. IvBVVIS
I!

V

.

48C

-

$ 12.50

DI

u

MS

U
1

;

-

-

J

,

24C

':

49C

at

75c

40c

per yard for
downs in all colors,

.

extra large, and heavy
bed spreads, hemmed
Qj yOvfor whitewell
worth
.
worth
O--

ready

'

.

mm 'M!Ft

L 0LO.
iu.
We have a full line

or w"e or colored double
blankets, suitable for - bed
sheets in cold weather

4V

each for an elegantly made-3UP white utilaundried
shirt,
vests and nants fleece lined
in balbriggan or grey, well worth 50c with reinforced bosom
for infants' double blankets
fcr white bed spreads,-- all
in fancy colors; always, sell
hemmed ready for use, worth

'.The

MADE TO ORDER

each, ladies' fine ribbed vests
and pants, fleece lined, Worth

35c

Suits from

v

OT

iinia

35c

Pants from t$.oo to

cons
KsiM
For ladies and men

"

'

The Inaugiirators ' of Low Prices

;

'

scarlet

"5.45
" 6:65

worth $5.00

4

-

M ade Suits I 2Ut
Tailor
M
TO ORDER.

-

-

Leave orders for all kinds ot
v;
Cakes, '.-

44

:

&10--

10-- 4

.m
11 11 1
i si
?m
Eli
1

::':,K:Xi,r

Celery, Cranberries, and Sweet
''
Potatoes..
-

-

i

Made to Orde

.

r

"

4

pint?

$3.50

"3.50

2I

From

5 hoes

-

E!e!&

...Extra Select Oysters.. - ;
r
JDreWd I'urksPucks and Chic!

At

.

The nicest and largest line of samples, goods in the piece for
,

.

H

IF. H. SCHULTZ -

f

Marino

ALL-WOO-

Agents, for Standard Paper Patterns

ly

S

MARKET

f

!awers:33

BROTHERS

'Phoaa

2g
28

YORK'S

SATURDAY

'i

:

ShirtsFRIDAY

Children's

and Grey

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Special this week in
BLANKETS
L

-

;f

!

!.

BELDEN

. The Leaders of Dry Goods

Si

RENT An adobe house with tbree
room and a kitcben, all fully
Terms moderate.
furnished.
Apply to THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE
To buy 100 second hand Mrs.
801 3t
Selby. St. Paul's rectory.'
WANTED stoves at S. Kauffman's, on
tf
In the City.
Bridge street.
1 03T
One bay
On Vagosa Greek.
ANTED Solloitors ot good aajrts
horse branded 1) oa left shoulder,
vv
ttber sex to kbII Calitoinia ross, rafter bar on left blp, one sorr-- 1 jot dnrk
A large assortment of gents', ladles,'"
hardy ornamentals, ate. Towns and buckskin, bald lace brand, same as tne
misses', children's and youths' shoes',
citibs only.- - Will pay salary week'y. Ba
described horse. Return to Lewis
always on hand. Repairing natly done
Nursery Lutz for tae L L Cattle Co.
quick. State age. The Howlaud 804-fCenter St.,
East
l
, i. i
Vegas
Company, Lts AnReles, Cal.

TIO.

,

& CO.

Sixth Street

LEVY & Bro.

Henrv

Blankets, a big variety, from 49c and
U
upwards

bulls?,

"8," cre

HEATERS

:

7

293-t-

Co

,

k

Greatest: Fuel Savers on Eartht

Underwear for ladies, misses and children from ioc and upwards

A--

A five
ANTED
W with
water. Address

Merc h andise

Great Western Steel ranges and Heaters. See the
new Delft ware, the most heavily plated of any
ware made. Every piece guaranteed.

We offer Three items for a few days only,
below market value

8c pr lb.
Picnic Hams
The1 LL cattle company
POC. SALE
drive about 1.000 bead ot cows,
Flour
.. $1.25
Sun
Rising
heifers and
one
and'
calves,
Tbey will be at Las Vegas about tbe
Swan Down Flour
1.40 steers.
14th or 15th inst, tor sale. Lit WIS LOTZ tl
1.50
Qreeley Potatoes
of laud, 37
FOB SALh.just outsidrfpiece
cl y limits of East

JAflES A. DICK

f

Stoves" and Heaters. it

Three Specials!

.

-

-

Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.

Every cash purchaser at regular prices is entitled to coupons
of 10 per cent, of the amount paid and these are exchangeable
for these elegant, useful and valuable articles ranging from
50c to $6.00.

-

Tbe congregations at the Baptist especial
services' are Increasing. The Interest Is
beoomlng more marked. All tbe religious
people are earnestly requested to attend.
Last .evening', "The Benefit of the New
Birth" was dismissed. The speaker revealed his thorough acquaintance with the
scriptures. He proved all assertions by
the truth ot "Holy Writ," Tbe same subject will be oontlnued
Friday),
rime is rapidly passing away. Let all turn
out to participate In this religious' work,
while Rev. Lane Is on tbe field.

1"

Ranch trade a specialty.

4

.

--

:

k

Sugar Bowls
Creamers
Pickle Casters

'

50c
per gallon.
'

m

Rosenthal & Co.,
Railroad Ave.

.

. -

BtJOCK, Proprietor

j

-

It

,

"

;

3
3

We have put prices on oat goods that will make
things hum, i If you want a nice suit, a nobby over-g-"
coat, a nice boy's suit, soma nice winter underwear
or anything in tha clothing line, come to our store
and See how marvelously low you can buy them.
HEME MB E tt Your money back if you are not
pleased with what you buy here.

N. L.

j

A splendid array of desirable articles of table service in silver
plate and glass is just received for distribution among our
'
cash customers holding premium coupons: '
a

,

:

We will put prices to the knife and inaugurate a
grand cut price sale, We are overstocked in men's
and boys' clothing, hats, Bhoesartd
men's furnishing
'
;
"..
goods
v

g railroad avs. MK13

Gifts

s

Seoure a sack of fanoy rural potatoes at
Belden & York's before tbey are all gone.

1

j Boston Clothing House 3

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

"'

3

i

-- A-.

MISFORTUNE IS YOUR GOOD FORTUNE

..

'J-

V.

and SHOE CO.

BOOT

SPORLEDER

You can save 80 per cent, by buying
your winter clothing at Jake Block's.- - It

;

J

-THE -

-

,

1
1

.

a

J. R. Estilano Rael, wife and ohlld,r
Anton Chico, came In from Denver, last
evening. .,
Mrs. John Pace is a guest at tbe Claire
hotel in Santa Fe, she going Across' the
, , ,'T. ,.v.
mountains, last nlgbt.
D.- - Rutledge,
an elderly and scholarly
citizen of Delaware, Ohio, passed through
town for Sao Diego, Cal,, last evening.
R. W. Ball and wlfi,'who' are In town
from Hall's peak, are en route for San Di
ego, Cal., in which city tbey will spend tbe
'
inter.
Antonio Varela, which means probate
judge, departed for bis Prco abiding
plaoe, last evenloe; Kncarnaclon Goniales
and Carlos Gabaldon, for Rowe station.
Judge J. D. Wbltham, of Denver, a
former resident of Kingston, .this Territory, who is out in tbe interests of the
Colorado mining bureau, took tbe morning
train for Santa Fe.'
Jostenes and J. M. Aragon are In town
from Las Muias;- - John Bloomner in from
Eotranosa; Don Plntarco Armijo from Colonias Arriba, likewise, Jose C. R ybal
trout same place; Leandro Alvares ie back
from Concho, Ariiona,
M. Valencia is in town from Colonias;
David Montoya, from OjJ Seoo; Timoteo
Romero, deputy sheriff," i back with a
prisoner from PoertecTto; Quincy Adams,
tbe mountain deputy sheriff, is also in
town on legal business.

-

-

,

,

,

Boys' Leather Leggins. Men's Leather Legeins.
o lamb's wool insoles, all sizes.
I" Complete assortment
''Just in a fine line of men's slippers. A large stock'
: of IIat9 and
.,
.
. ,
Caps at lowest prices.

short trip into the Centennial common
wealth.

$1

.

--

Garite.

-

to-d-

.

-

Beginning Monday Morning, Nov.

!t

Plaza Hotxl,. C. B. Burton, L. P. tuts,
Chicago; beaudio Vigil, Vigil, N. M.; Bias
Sanchez, Clevelaud, W. M.; Arch Beusoo,
Cleveland, Ohio; Susie Thomas, Springfield, Mo.
DaPOT Hotel. W. D Eppstein, Chicago;
Wui. J. McUouley, Deuver; W. A.
Bau Franoitco; W. P. Elienaoter,
Ft Worth ; Frederick, X. S. Buck, X. G.
W.
A. Manning, jr., Wm Manuin,
White,
Denver: Miss May Villa Patten. Muscatine,
Ft. Worth; Paul
Iowa; R. E. Montgomery,
Wielaody, St Louis; W. H, Reed, CleveFresh turkevs. ducks and chiokena. at laud.
M.
Unas.
Fisher, Topeka; J. S,
notmelster's.
it Waisb,Ohio;
La Junta W. A. Lummis, Denver;
Mxw Optio.
W. B Brunton, Hhoemaker; W. J. L'dily,
SEVENTEEN YEARS AQO.
H.
Settle, New York; Louis
Albuquerque;
Freeman, Chicago; Unas. M. plauer, To" peka;
NovuMMta 6ih, 1889.1
Floyd UcMorris, Hot Springs; t Cbas.
'
Henry Coors bet $25 that New York Chadwlck, ChiliH. Mi
'
would go republican by 25,000.
at astual cost.
A few wood
A. C. Schmidt waa manufacturing sever
Rosenthal Bros.
It
customers-Frencal new wagons for his
DO YOU KiOW
Pete bad moved to the east side,
so as to be nearer to bis business.
That at Til Optio offloe you can hays
Lewellinn'e White Oaks hack started for
printed:
the Lincoln county camp, with good pasVisiting cards,
..
, .,
,.
Invitation cards,
senger list.
.,
.
Pro(trm,
The scheme to sink wells on the White
Letter Heads,
Oaks road was being: agitated aain, and
Enrelopes,
- '
Bill Heads,
with a public interest that seemed favoraor
any other kinds of commercial printing?
ble to result ia suooess,
V
A Rood stock ot stationary to seleot from,
F.' O. Marbolf had bet two fine hats that work neatly and promptly executed aud
Garfield would have majority ot forty n at reasonable rates. Give us a trial and be
the electoral college. W. G. Ward won convinced.
two hats and two pairs of boots on a simiAmoskeag ginghams, fire seqts a vard,
'"1'
lar wager. "
Kosinthal Bros.
The gayest Snow storm ot the season was .it.: ;
' Dr A. E.
upon us. It bad come ratber unexpectedly
McKillab, Dectist. 24 tf
and was undoubtedly brouxbt aoout by the
late elections, or tbe commotions of tbe
'
atmosphere caused thereby.

r,

-

Has just received a fine line of

e

'

,

g

'

. Mrs. F. C. Webb, wife of the superintend
SDt of the U. P. Denver & Gulf, was a passenger into Trinidad, Colo., yesterday.

Car. Repairer Williams departed from
tbe Las Vegas hospital for El Paso, Texas,
last evening, leaving but three patients In
the institution.
Pete Murphy, of the railroad water
service, went up north on the early morn
Ing train, in time to be Industriously at
work when tbe whistle blew.
Assistant General Superintendent Avery
Turner, of Topeka, formerly an ordinary
passenger conductor out of Las Vegas, got
off No. 1 at El Moro, Colo., yesterday..
H. ft. Niokerson, general manager of tbe
Mexioan Central railroad, accompanied by
his wife, passed through on No. U2, this
morning, en route for Newton, Kansas.
I The ladies'
auxiliary to the O. R. C. Is
arranging to give an art exhibit and on
oyster supper, up at Raton. Tbe da'to will
probably be between the 15th 'and 0th
'"'
" '
lnsts.
.Curt Andrews, an engineer on the Chicago extension, and bis wife, stopped off at
Raton, for a few days, on their way east
from the City of Mexico, where they had
been on their wedding tour.
A determined young lady, whose name
was not learned, was the heroine of a romantic marriage up at Bloom station, yesterday, Bhe was married to tbe etation
agent at tbat place, being accompanied
down there from La Junta by tbe officiat'
ing clergyman, licensed band.
Tbere will be no electric headlights used
on Atchison engines until this branch of
locomotive eqaipmeothas been perfected
to a greater degree than at present Tbe
two electric headlights which were plaoed
on engines on the eastern division for ex
perimental purposes, bare been taken off
and sent back to the manufacturers.
Within the next month, all Atchison
s
passenger coaches, chair cars
and dining cars will be llgutod by electricity, instead of by oil lamps and Fin ten gas,
as at present. A force of workmen, from
New York City, are now placiug the elec
tric equipment on the cars at toe old Sixth
street roundhouse, ' in Topeka. The eleo
tricity will be generated by the movement
of the oars, aud practically tbe only ex
pense will be that attending tbe original
equipment of , the - oars and . the cost of
keeping the dynamos and other apparatus
in order. While not as cheap as lighting
by oil lamps, It will beeneapor thanPintch
gas, aud will give the best light possible
cars.

IA Grand Cut Price Sale! I

ml er Boo

Mrs. John Gerhard t Is up from ber Cedar
Springs homer t Capt, W. B. Bruntou Is in town from hi
.
Shoemaker place,
,
?
' Dr. H. M. Smith returned from a run up
to Trinidad last evening.
H. M. Porter, ot Denver, visited Trinidad
and Springer, yesterday.
southern
Judge H. L. Waldo took-thtrain for Santa Fe, last evening.
vR. B. Rice, the surveyor, came np from
the south on the early morning train, ,.
Judge E. V. Long was en incoming pas
evening.
senger from Pueblo, Col-- i
J. P. OiKdJander, of pill and pellet fame
departed for .Albuquerque, last evening
NIoanor Martines visits town from Sa
; Cesarlo Marques, from La
pello,

freight train, ysaterday afternoon.

--.
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'

,

piCK-UP- S.

tbe Atchison's fuel
F.Cordova visits bis son from Los Ala
'
partment, cams down from Trinidad, last mos,,
evening.
11. F, Sena took the flyer to Santa Fe,
C. M. Meade, the Atchison civil en this morning,
C. M. Fisher, of

for

all-wo- ol

32c"

-

well

,
use,
XQs each for a grand flannelette
red
table 9O
for h
Turkey
in style;
wrapper made
damask that others sell at would be cheap at y 1.50 up
Onll and Ree thosp clep-ari- t
ram
r- ,v..-,
i
.v.i
for children at 19c, 29c,
o'shanters
sold at 50c a yard .
39c ana 9C
$--

f
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